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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

lxTnnv Wvnne Predicts Fine Perfnvmnnno nf. Onavn
ife' m i 1,4. non P,'U
I'ti loiiiKi"' vgvuwi vjiiio

A Uniform Not an Island
fft . . .i ovrr welcome a day In your life

. .. Klinmml 1'itatitrrlnv? .(! mucn ns yuu nnik.v.u .... ,
' won't It glorious? Such soft little tender

winds and loveiy bkiobi n (.

!L.- - h trees will soon bo In l)Ud and we
I 2 orget the month of January and early

wnen we :. ..v.-- ... . -
Kf February,

'have ever uccn in uu vo.

And tonight wo havo our friend Caruso
K" iha "Love of Threo Kings." Amato. too.

. .llru" . ... ,M , ...Mi
trill sing and mauma jiuhu, bu h. nm u... nnrformance. It's a beautiful thing.

but one of those opernB you Jiavo to hear

two or three times rcany 10 ainuetmio in
heara u various umes. i

tfl beauty. Having
ntct to enjoy It- -

The Oeorgo Fates Bakers will entertain
In their box and tho John Frederick Lew.

lite, Mr1 Stotesbury, Mrs. Frank Clyde and
Mr' Hamilton Colkot 'also.

W.rv ilmn I co and hear the "Star
'$ gmuigled Banner" played by that orches- -

ft tr I love It more. To mo it's a most In- -

iplrlnB thing to see mat. nugo nuaicnco
K undlng like statues, the men In uniform

with shoulders squared ana ncans crcci
until the last strains dlo away.

To be sure, last week It was not bo
as It might havo been, because two

women started to laugh and tulk and mako

rtmarks about tho men holding themselves

to erect. There always havo to bo nomo

Mrsons who have nu nenso of the Illness of
things, I suppose, but It hurts tho soul of

jeu, doesn't It? "

It. MARQUIS gave a. splendid talk yes.
M tarday at the irt'cdc .endence Rnuaro
Auxiliary of th Tied Cross on food

Thero wei-- n great many
women there working and a number of

others came In. Headquarters asked this
'f- auxiliary for 250 comfort bugs to he sent

to the men In tho ircnciics, ami so mo
auxiliary Is sending tho most wonderful na- -.

ortraent you ever saw and more than lias
Utn asked. Brushes, trench mirrors,
.tooth brushes, paste, washrags, combs,
neap, button bags, thread, needles, bafcty
pint, pipes, tobacco, chocolate fltul good-'- I

tin only knows what cite.
& It would do your heart good to see them.

Nine of the workers were clustered around

f the machines making nnaklcolored and
' II kinds of colored bags Into whlcli these
' articles are to bo put. It was like filling

5 a Christmas stocking, nnd ho the ghls from
Ogontz School thouglit, for they camo In

t tut night from school and worked In tho
if' Red Cross rooms packing tho bags full ot

''tli lovely things and then again Into great
parcels and boxes of a hundred cucn till

g. m.
This afternoon there will be a whole

bunch of Emergency A 1(1 Aides down there
f? working on tho kits and other things.

This auxiliary is about to start a navy
auxiliary and they have nlao Joined In the
canteen work. Altogether, I don't bellevo

W there's a branch ot work that they do not
,j cover. Ann wis is iiovvb, too: warden .mo

t: 4uijr in kuiiik lU'inm lu inc ivuinvin 111,'Ab

V Monday and tell tliem what work his men
j haye done for the war and also what has
A',ben done for tho men who are under him.
- It certainly one dandy auxiliary to belong

tqf. for there's alwayo "something doing."

you Interested to hear aboutAREN'T Moore s engagement? , Hlie's
the daugliter of Clarence Moore, who went
down on the Titanic, that awful disaster
which sickened tho world was It really
nearly six years ngo?

Think of tho horrors we have . gone
throuih since and wo have almost become
tiled to them. Why, when the first news
came of the Titanic we sat with wide eyes
ni gazed at each other, In sllfnce and we

could scarcely bear to hear the playing of
, nearer, ly God, to Thee," because nil tho

lories told how that brave orchestra on
the ship had played that hymn as the
Water ru j un around them.

And now with the" Lusitanla, the Tub-- .

.canla and all the others, with their women'' finA UIIJ , . ,

fa .inure" onDoara, torpeaoea every lew
jS.tnonths, to gay ttotlilng of the smaller ves- -

Mia every week and the loss of life In the
i --wucnes ana in raids, wo are almost used

w horrors. x

? T
.- -. iuier awrui to urlng this all up

ijfftun speaking about a young girl's en;
;, JtHiement, but It always seems to me ns
fe horror for those who were closet
V connected with the Titanic must bo mixed

wiw a pride In the knowledge that their
Ben stood brave' and Btrnnrr tn i. i.tminute and died like brave, good men and

fj,"--
v. Knows nut God gave some of

V'.Uwm their great chance In that terrible'.j1'. Some Whn nthruilua ml.Ll ...
1Y been wortliy to see Ills face.&o return to Miss Moore, her engagement
fw announced to Lieutenant Henri Mar- -

j;r"'' t the French flying corps. Just a
J? ys ago. France lino visitor! i.i

:,WU a good deal. Sho I. n ma 1..- -

tffii ..i
Frank McLaueh,ln' of ths city,

t- - .cttiea to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Btbe-jwan- d

several other fnmin., h.v -- "-

AT will girls do next? Thr t Ln
''ia' deo,ded heY would bo very daring
'7T u lO a rortnnn.tnlllnp-- ...... ......

l?i?U5. they had Becn MarBttret Wycherly
j i

Thlrteentl Chair"; and so they
Itw ' 8 rortune te"e' 'old several). uuu seemed very wonderful, but the
rr!cAwas spoiled by her remark to pne of
.'M'maldens:
whe-r-

a
a yuntf man-i-np- , two men In

In your life. J?

JfUitr- -

Kha-ky-l- said the rlrl: ''what's- -

f& y9unS men in khakyj. thfnkln'g of
ffr Walled th on.tu......
K yvhere is Khft-kyJ?- " demanded 'th

en addrftss,H r n(, ...... t....l' w4 '" "Will VVVII A11UW
t.Fmn It is. Ia If an l.lor,rf "

bf'no nuthln," returned tho disgusted
n, wno evidently saw there were

there, "rnlanrt nuthln. I.I uniform."
l"JThs m..(t.. u,. .. ... ..j. .j..."""" "rune up, us nam, una me

trotted home to their respective moth- -
n scoidea ror going on sucn. a

1"'' . NANCY WYNNE.
"i;t ,

'h' Social Aetivitiea ,
i Frano'ls Travis Cpxe; will1 entertain

4r BftiUen CMt'aJhMC Mm
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tl 1. J)... Tl, JjTctuK. xui- - xvea oross.

ret Shober, Mr. Iwrence Paul and Doctor
Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. Iaaae H. Clothier. Jr., andMr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson will bo tlio
pests of the Morris I Clothiers In their
box at the opera this evening.

Mrs. Edwin N. Benson, Jr., Is spending
several days at the Traymoro In Atlantic
City.

Mrs. J. Murray KUzey. of Highland avenue.
Chestnut Hill, has Just returned from a visit
.to Baltimore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold W. I.alrd, of B360
Woodbine avenue, Overbrook, are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a son,
Maltlon Paxson Laird, on Friday, March 15.
Mrs. I.alrd will bo remembered as Miss
Florence Pnxson, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Mahlon B. I'axson.

Mr. arm Mrs. Basil K, Williamson will
leae, uliortly for tlto South, where they

xpect to mako their permanent home.

I.lteutenant Paul Usllng spent tho week-
end with hln parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Idling, at their Overbrook home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kverctt H. ""Brown, Bill
Greene street, spent the week-en- d at the St.
Charles, Atlantic City.

Mrs. C.harles T.. Crouse, of Youngjtown.
Pa., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Herbert Morris, ot .Seventeenth nnd Walnut
ttrcets.

Mr. and Mm, (Seorge B. Hans, of 223
North Thirty-fourt- h ttreet. have left Belle-air-

Fla., where tlicy liao been spndlng
fomo time, anil hae gone to the Hotel Bon
Air, Augusta, Cln,

Mis. Sarah Keowu. of Fort Washinclon.
Ta., announces the engagement of her daugh-
ter, MIph Sara 11, Keown. to Dr. John G.
Hardenbergh, Jr., of Oxford, N. Y.

Miss 1'eatt Trlcstcr, a graduale of the
William I'enn High School anil lit present
one of tho chief wearing-appar- buyers em-
ployed by the Blauner stores, was. given a
surprise linen shower by her friends Satur-
day night at her home, Klghty-thli- d street
and Kastwlck avenue.

The house was decorated with flags and
bunting, and a special feature was a huge
Illuminated American nog formed upon the
celling with electric bulbs.

The engagement of Miss Trleiter to Mr.
Maurice (.Sinister, of New Yolk, was an-
nounced several weeks ago. Tho wedding
will tako place In June. Among the guests
present on Saturday night wero Miss Florence
Mlchaclson, Miss Hose Bnlllnger. Miss Bea-
trice Trlester. Miss Jeannettn Frank, Miss
Mollye Dogycr. Mr. David Friedman, Mr.
Samuel Melnlck, Mr. Martin Silver!. Mr.
.Morris Federman and Mr. A. Lincoln Meyers.

The third of a series of card parties given
by the Junior Auxiliary of the Mlserlcordla
Hospital, will bo hold In the Junior Boom of
the Bellevuc-Strntfor- on Saturday after-
noon, March 23, at 2:30 o'clock. Those In
charge of the atTalr are Miss Agnes Moylan.
'Miss Mary Hookey, Miss Uertrude Zano and
Miss Violet I. Levy.

A surprise party was given on Friday
evening In honor of Mr. Harold Wills, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Wills, 601 Locust ave-
nue, Uermantown, In celebration of his nine-tcen-

birthday. Mr. Wills was presented
with a silver razor by the Wynott Club, of
which ho Is a member. Parlor games and
dancing were the entertainment of the eve-
ning. The guests were Miss Ida Wentile,

jraaaaiVF
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MISS PEARL TRIBSTER
Whose engaKomcnt to Mr. Maurice
GinlstCr, of New York, was recently
announced. The wedding will take

place in 'June.

Miss Gladys Flower, Miss Mildred Jester,
Mies Mildred Wllloughby, Miss Beatrice
Clower, Miss Bertha Fortler, Miss Kathrlne
Seltzer, Miss "Elizabeth Hans, Mr, Jack
Barker, Mr. Perce Glerlng, Mr. John Peberdy,
Mr. Feruand Fortler, Jlr. Harold Shaw, Mr.
Dave Jester; Mr. Harold .Wills, Mr, lludolf
Sack and Mr, George Harnlschfeger.

An Informal reception was given Mr.
Thomas J. McAUeer, of 4906 Walnut street,
by Mrs.' Edward ,J. Lyons In honor of hlB
thirty-fir- st birthday. Tho decorations were
tn green and white and were both attractive
and appropriate for tho occasion. Among
those present were Mlsa Kmlly Benner, .Miss
Edna M. Clifford, Miss Mary K. Heffernan,
Miss Amy McQuckln, Mrs. P. Clark, Mrs.
iohn O'Neill, Mrs, Edward J. Lyons, Mrs.
Malcolm Heffernan, Mrs. J. Jessup, Miss
Frances V. Kelly, Miss. Mary O. Henry, Mr.
Charles J. Donahue. Mr. Charles Lewis, Mr,
AnthOhy Farrell, Mr. John H. O'Neill. Mr.
J. Jessup, Mr. r. J. uiarx, Airs, jonn uyan,
Mr John J. Kelly, Mr, George H. Lewis and
jjr, A.rthur J. Mullen.

Miss Anne Waldman entertained at her
home, 704 Pino street, on Sunday evening.
Among her guests were Miss Jaanctte 8.
Honlgman, Miss Rose V. Seldman, Miss
Kate B. Flelsher, Miss Sylvla'Waldman. Miss
May Green. Mlsa Edith Berg, Mr.-- Julius
Waldman. Mr. Percy Cohen, Mr, Harry
Sporkln, Mr, Maxwell Seldman, Mr. Bernard
Goldberg and Mr. Michael Barrleh.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Emlth, of,i:09 Allen-grov- e

street, Northwood, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Rose Smith,
to Mr; Harry M. Hlllegais, Jr., ot 1306

Foulkrod street, Northwood.

t,.M. ' n, rr Ika soelttr Daa will1
aereptta an4 win"" th'.Erennif rabila
mttiut vPt alT C Wi V tuli
is" rc?aBff TB,-4kT-.a"-vr.
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EVENING PUBLIC ' LEDGER
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CLUB, WHICH
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MEMBERS OF GARDEN
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MRS. J. WILLIS MARTIN

MANY WOMEN ASPIRE

TO DIRECT

Enter South Jersey Contests as
Candidates, Although They

Cannot Vote

The annual school elections will be held be-

tween 7 and 9 o'clock tonight In many school

districts In New Jersey, and due Jo facttou.il

fights and women becoming candidates there
will bo spirited contests In some of the

Elections ale to be held in all towni.
boroughs and townships, and although women

may serve as members of the BChool boards
they cannot vote for a member of the board.
They can vote on the appropriation Hats.

There are no school elections In first, sec-

ond or third class cities of the State, because

the appolntmeuts of school boaf-- members

In those cities Is left with the Mayor.

In Glassboro there will be a factional light

duo to the recent discharge of tho grammar

school Janitor. There are two factions and
the interest Is Intense. The friends of the
Janitor held u meeting nnd decided to sup-

port Charles' F. Repp, prohibition leader;
C E. Cullough and H. II. Hawkins. Samuel
V. Beckett, who has been president of the
board for twenty-tw- o out of twenty-fou- r

years as a school director, will not seek, re-

election on account of the criticism which
arose over the Janitor. ThomaB McCullough,

whose term nlso expires, will seek
and It Is believed that Mrs. Charles B, Ped-ric-

who was defeated a year ago, will be

a candidate again this year and will bo ac-

tively supported by the women.

In Colllngswood and West Collingswood to.
day the members of the Women's Club are
busy soliciting the support of the men voters
to elect the club's former president, Mrs.
Christopher B, Baeslcr. A yearago the
women, with the assistance of the men,
elected Mrs. Clara Pcttlgrnw a member of
the board. This year they feel that they
can elec: Mrs. Baesler by a big majority and
they claim the support of tho men of West
Collingswood.

Mrs. C. B. Durborrow, in all probability,
will be amember of tho board In
Blverton. Both men and women seem to favor
her return. Charles W. Klpp also will be re-

elected, and John R. Nalsby will likely be
elected to the seat made vacant by the resig-

nation of Thomas Moore.

There arc five candidates In the Held In
Deptford township, with three members to
be elected. They are James I'. Warrick,
county road supervisor; John Everwine, Jo-

seph B. Cllft, Harry D. Keech and Balrd D.

Jones. This district takes hi Almonesson,
Woodbury HelghtB and part of Westvllle.

There are three members to be elected In
Haddon Heights and It-- Is likely II. F. Goff.
J. M. Alexander and William Ollvcry will be

to tho board. An appropriation of
$27,000 Is to be voted upon. This will Include
Increased salaries for the teachers nnd re-

pairs to schools.
Resldtnts of Citrncjs Point have asked

the school board of Upper Penns Neck to
build a new ten-roo- schoolhouse for the
children of the powder workers and an

of J 10,000 will be voted upon.

BOYS TO GIVE MUSIC
AT FACULTY TEA CLUB

Violinist of Eleven and Twelve-Year-O- ld

Soprano Will Give
Recital

Augustine Garcia, a twelve-year-ol- d boy
soprano, and John Richardson, an eleven-year-o- ld

violinist, will be heard In a novel
musical program before the Faculty Tea Club
of the University of Pennsylvania tonight,
under the direction of Miss Mary Porter,
pianist and choral conductor. All three'
artists are 'directly or Indirectly products ot
the department of musto ot the University
of Pennsylvania and owe much of their mu-
sical training and ability to the Inspiration
and guidance of Dr. Hugh A. Clarke.

Garcia' Is a pupil of Lewis A. Wadlow,
president of the Musical Alumni ot the Uni-
versity and organist at St. Mark's, Episcopal
Church, where the boy Is a soloist.

Master Richardson Is a pupil of J, V,. F.
Leman, member of the executive board of
the Musical Alumni of the University and
ot the Philadelphia Orchestra, and conductor
of the Apollo Orchestra and the West Phila-
delphia Symphony Orchestra. The boy re-

cently appeared successfully with Wasslll
Leps and his Symphony Orchestra,

BUSY GIRL BOOKKEEPERS
USE SLATES AND PENCILS

Back to the slate of school days for the
lake of war economy Is the order of affairs
at the Philadelphia Electric Company's office,

South Fortieth street. In the bookkeeping
department at that office every month reams
of scratch pads are used for figuring and
making memoranda, The paper will now go
and the slat and (lencll Is to substitute.

The Philadelphia Eltctrjo Company's om-cla- la

are proud of their step, although a
small one in' 'adding to me war economy
program. A score of glrla at the West Phila-
delphia branch take to tht naw system in
a very kindly way and very willingly waah
their own slates when .the flgurea get too
crowd for real rellabl figuring, go Mr.
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MRS. DANIELS REAL HELP

TO HUSBAND IN WAR

Men Can't Be Victorious Without
Aid of Women, She

Declares

Wnnlilnttun, March l.
Mrs. Jotephus Daniels, wife of the Serre-tar- y

of the Navy, Is busy with war work
these days as her husband. Mrs. Daniels has
always been known In Washington as one
of the most gracious hostesses of the cap-
ital.

Now, however, she Is devoting virtually
all her time to woman's side of wiirwoik.
She Is a member of the national war work
council of the V, W. i. A. and tho national
hostess house committee, nnd the social mor-
ality committee of the Y. W. C A.

"The men can't win the war wltliou the
women," says Mrs. Daniels. "In helping
the women 1 feel that we arc helplnir the
soldiers, nnd that Is why I am especially In-

terested In the Y. W. ('. A. work for women."
The two sons of Mrs. Daniels are both In

the service, .loseplum Daniels, Jr.. twenty-thre- e

years old, enlisted In tlio navy us a
seaman and Is now a petty olllcer. Worth
Bagley Daniels, only eighteen, hopes to lie
graduated from Annapolis In April.

NOVEL PARTY TO BE
GIVEN AT FALLS

Elaborate Preparations Under
Way for Affair to Be

Given in April

A unique entertainment will bo given In
America Hall, Falls of Schuylkill, on Fri-
day evening, April 12, under the direction of
Mis. K. Gehrlng Harkness and Mrs, Charles
L. Scasholes. Elaborate preparations are be-

ing made. A number of the Falls younger
set will take part, and the Camp DIx Male
Quartet will assist with the, music. Among
the patrons und patronesses am tho Itov.
Charles L. Seasholes. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bliikln. Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stlnson. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ('. Gieeii,
Mr. and Mrs. William Sorver. Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Morehead, Jr.. Mr. and Mis. Martin
Blrkmlre, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Balrntow, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Levering. Mr. and .Mrs.
John Field. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John Foyle. .Mr,
and Mrs. J. Wilfred Harrison, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lepton Hlnchclirr. Mr. and Mrs. H. U. y,

Sir. and Mrs. Georgo Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M, Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Old-

ham. Mr. and Mrs. II, II, Cole, Mr nnd Mis.
F. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenworthy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blrdman. Mr. and Mrs.
11. Roblnhold, Mr. and Mrs. Thnmas More,
head, Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Mlsa Elizabeth
Damon, Mrs. II. R. Swartz. Mrs. Elizabeth
Dobson Altemus. Mr. and Mrs. II. Thornton,
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Furman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dykes,
Mr, and Mrs. John Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles West, Mr, and Mrs. fharles Singer,
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Singer, Miss Mary
Srhueher, Miss Ella Roberts, Miss Carrie
Reed, Mlsa Jennie Reed, Mrs, Thomas Moly-neu- x,

Miss Flora Molyneux, Mr. and Mr..
John Hohcn-Ade- l, Dr. and Mrs. Lewis
Reese, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Ituseman, Mr. and
Mrs, P, II. Kelly, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Brlcker, Dr. and Mrs. Ell Beary, Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Troost, Mrs. Bertha Keen, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Noll and Jlr. E. Gehrlng
Harkness.
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MISS BARBARA BOYD
Mils Boyd is ona of a diis of younr

GLKND1NKING

GOVERNESSES SIGN

FOR NATIONAL DUTY

Women's Patriotic Registration
Attracts "Poor" and "Proud."

Nears 2000 Mark

l:ll One numeryaerne. Poor but proud.
Ihiter One runililnatlon ilisulTeur anil

nnmerj i;irriir-- . Warranted to "ret
out mill act miller" nml Mill trarli little
people In write. it pour. Not proud.
Iul pslrlnlle.

The above Is a httle one-ac- t play tif&ged
at the headquatteiH of the woman's com-
mittee of niitlon.il defense, 1607 Walnut
slicet, the olllclal dealing house for woman's
registration fur patriotic (.crvlce. This
stailling demand was teally made of ihedepartment nf registration. And It lecelvcd
a response.

Although the department already has :'000
names on Its card Indev. It Is now making
a thorough bouso-lo-hou- canvass of every
ward In the. clt.

Tho department of leglstratlon. while
asking thn names and iiuallllcatlons of tho
women who lire already In positions, does not
wish In disturb existing conditions. It
meiely-ciiulr- tho Information In order to
be nhle to r1i exact data to the Government
as in the available woman power In c.iso of
national need.

The amoinit or work accomplished by Ihe
depaitinent niay lie paillslly realized through
the fact that from February 7 In March 7
no fewer than 1237 women wern placed In
both paid and unpaid positions through this
olllce. Three hundred and nfty of these
workers wcie vulunteeiH to make surglcnl
dressings and t.'O for the land army. There
are constant demands for nurses, trained,
half trained and practical. Especially Is
thero need for army nurses, as there Is enly
one trained nurso to every thirty-si- x sick
men In the rntnps nt home.

Janet Richards to Lecture Toniuhl
Miss Janet Richards will lontlnue hercourse nf lectures on "Current Public Ques-

tions" tonight In Wltherapoon Hall Thelecture wilt deal with political, legislative
nnd International Issues. Tho cniir -
kivcii iinui-- mo auspices ot tho University
Extension Society.

Hunting: a Husband
Hy MARY DOUGLAS

liapyrlghll

My Lie Returns to Rooat
CHAPTER XV

mill; little vliuko stayed In my thioat a
1-

- durli.g that tea nt tho Road Tree Inn.
For the llist tlmo I felt as f I might have
made a in comlnp to tho Merle
house party.

The girls knew I was not one of them ; 1
had refused the cocktail. Nothing was said
But 1 fell Ihe

'
men, too, considered me "not,port.

I was stralchtenln? int. .,ii in..u. ....
quaint ol.l Inn when I heaid voices. Thevcame
tltlou.

from tho other side of the thin par- -

!.,"'"? !:,I?.'K" IJaworth and James Merle.James Merle. "I thinkehe's a plucky little thing not to do Itshe didn't want thn cocktail. I don't .i,isi,,, should take It." The died"down '

to n mumble.
So there was one person who did not lookdown on me for refusing a cocktail. AndJames Merle of all persona I He la the manwhom 1 have decided on.
The "nlucky little thin?" tleri ..- -

stoMVft.r8 not a "oclni reprobaie-- i

Ca,,afrDtoanCo,fiadb,.?adarenWolu,ghh,1oef
son who would not let him klsa her when-fain- "

Ihw?e' r e "vrlety" with the
1 eat Jn the front seat with the driver. Thedriver was James Merle.
I realized then that conversation la notalways so easy. For Jamea Merle Is one ofthose allent men who are best at dolni

things. We were driving fast. too. and tinypebbles flew up and stung my face. But Iloved It, the sensation of skimming overnelds.
We Passed a little church of gray stone.James Merle drove slowly,
"Notice the door." he said. It was ofheavy dark oak studded with nails. Thechurch Itself, In Its crumbling decay, seemed

to be held together by Its thick covering ofIvy.
My host turned to me with a look of vividInterest on his face. He told me of th littlechurch! Hi early date; tho door which hadbeen brought from France to adorn It In by-go-

days. Ha was so Interested In his sub-
ject that he quite forgot me. I was merely
an ear. That Is not what I wanted.

But In a few momenta Uwlahed that I were
merely an ear. James Merle turned to m- -

You have spent four years in France?"
I had no time to sfflrm or deny. He con-
tinued :

You must have seen the little churches
In and around Paris?" 1 could only nod my
head miserably.

"Some time I should like to talk with you'
about them. I know "you could refresh ray

mFor a' fleeting moment I thought of study-
ing books of French architecture. Anything

.lO pavv i,w. w j.t yv.,iwi
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THIRD SON ENLISTS;

TOJOINBROTHERS

Mrs. Dorsey, Sorry She Can't
Do More, Adds Star to

Service Flag

ALL THREE IN MARINES
Two Boys "Over There" With First

United States Troops in
Trenches

"I am only sorry that 1 cannot do more
for my country."

This wag the simple statement of Mrs.
John Crosby Dorsey, mother of four stalwart
sons, as she received congratulations this
morning on the enlistment In the Unlled
States marine corps of her third son, John
f. Dorsey, Jr., twenty-si- x years otd, John
will go "over there" to Join his two brothers,
Edward nnd Howard, nineteen and twenty-thre- e

years old, respectively, who have been
In tho trenches since last June "soinewhete
In France." with tho Fifth Regiment, United
States Marines, among the first American de-

tachments to enter European trenches.
Mrs. Dorsey lifted from her lap a weather-staine- d

service flag and began putting the
stitches In a third big blue star, which, with
two others, makes up the triple symbol of
patriotism of the Dorsey household, tUS
Wyaluslng avenue,

"John has been married seven months," she
said in a brave, firm voice. "He tried to
enlist last summer when his brothers went,
but he was Just recovering from sickness and
wasn't In eood condition."

She showed Picture of the two boys In
France.

"Fine fellows?'' she nsked. "Why. ofcourse they're lino fellows ! All my boys are
Hue fellows. Just look at Howard here;
lie's tho oungest only nineteen years old.
lsnt he straight nnd tall In his uniform?Doesnt he lock-- Just splendid? 1 haven'theard fio.n my boys for quite a while now.
Where ale they? How I wish I knew. Whenthey write they date not even put at thetop of the letter the place where they arowriting, and I never know whether they
have been wounded or anything about them.The only way we, know they aro alive ia
when we receive a letter and a.'l of theseare censored before we get them."

Just nt this moment the postman passed.
"Sorry, nothing from France at the ofllce."

said the blue-cla- d dellverymnn. touching his
hat respectfully.

'Guess they haven't written yet." sighed
the little mother, turning back to her sew-
ing.

Then she laughed a bit unsteadily as she
picked up the blR service, nag again,

"I wrote the boys about this (lag when
we llrt hung It out," she said, "and my
jnungest wrote back and said he wus afraid
the neighbors would think there was a sher-
iffs sale at the house with a red flag hang-
ing out under the porch rojf. Tho (lag has
been nut thero since my boys left, last June.
Oh. It Isn't the going away If we could
only know that they will come back home
safe and well!"

And there was silence 'for a time in the
little room, for there was nothing that the
visitors could say.

Mrs, Dorsey Is a member of the. Red
Cross and the Mothers' Marine Club, Six-
teenth and Pine streets, of which she has
been an active member since the enlistment
ot her Bons.

John Crosby Dorsey. Jr.. for whom tho
third star Has been placed In the service
Pag, will leavo next Monday for Paris Island.
S. l, where he will enter the United Slatesmarine corps training station. Seven monthsago he was married to JIIss Frederica Spald-In-

of 367 Poplar street.
"I am willing my husband shall go, If thecountry needs him," bravely asserted hisbride. "And I am glad, loo. ho Is going Inthe marine corps. i!ut, 0,,, , do KO ope ,,

will roino back home safe and sound!"
Tho fourth brother. William, lives at :MtS
IVIIUIU.1 MIU'l.

A photograph of .Mrs. Horsey appeara onthe back pHge.

TELL GUESTS AT WEDDING
OF EARLIER MARRIAGE

Bridal Party Forced to Repeat Ccre- -
mony ut Hands of

Friends

Maewattr Park, '. J March 1D.Abnut
100 wedding guests at the home of Mrs. Mary
E. Ward. Invited to witness tho marrluge of
her ron. John Ward, and Miss Mary Etta
arajthorn. of Beverly, N. J,, wern amazed
when the couple entered and announced thatthey had been married a week before In

by tho Rev. W. R. Memmert.
So great was the disappointment of theguests that they persuaded the couple to go

through the ceremony again. The bride woro
her wedding 'rock and veil of tulle and car-
ried an arm bouquet. Mrs. Martha P. Krouse.
of Camden, was matron of honor and MissMargaret Ward was the bridesmaid. MrWard had for his beet man EeRoy McDevItt"
Samuel Shields, of Camden, who took on thedignity of a clergyman, officiated.

This was the bridal party that had beenselected, but owing to the fact that the Rev
W. II. Memmert was to be called away on the
scheduled date for the wedding the ceremony
wan advanced,

FORREST Last 2 Weeks
CANNOT BTAY LOMJEn

NOWJlEniJ ELHH l.V PB.VXA
HAILING BOON FOR SUNNY SPAIN

MATJNCB TOMOnROW

THE BIG Greatest Dancing
SPANISH and Singing Show

SPECTACLE in the World

"THE TII'-TO- SHOW"

BROAD THl3 "" N'EXT WEEK ONLY
NICIIITS AT Slid SHARPMATINKE TOMOIinOW AT SlIO

MRS. FISKE
IN A NEW PLAY

SERVICE
LAVEDAN

of the Acsdemla Francatsr(Enllh version by William C. Taylor!ny lord dunsanj-- s

A NIGHT AT AN INN
GARRICK NOW nits at 9ll5

Mats, Wed. Sat.
Popular $1 Matinee Tomorrow

OLIVER MOROSCO I'rtientu
THE NEW COMEDY DRAMA

THE
LITTLE

BELGIAN
Uy ARTHUR RICHMAN

WITH A TyPlCAL IOR08CO CAST
TIU1CLY miCES Evti. Sat. 5f) U I en

Mat. (except Sat. Kvg.) IPU
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What's Doing fbhight
meeting of rnllatlelphls Rumanian Jew. -

Bingham Hotel. 8 nVlnek. Memhari. '."'--' T

Aeadetny of Natural Heleaeaa meats, iiM):.V'';
Raco street. Members. VlV

3S30 Lancaster avenue,' Members.
"

t-- J .jjV
Meeting, Finx-aertnt- h Street ImproTmel'''-j-'' ,

miwMuun, ounsonn nan, Qixiiein SCTev.r '.

-- ';!
and Utrard avenue. Members. r. 7fVrankferd Iteard of Trade meats, Aaao'.
biy Hall. Frankford avenue below (ry
OHXTljl. 4lCllIUCir

Dr. Ilarrey W. Wiley will lertare, WlgMT v,

Inatltute, Seventeenth street and Montgomery
avenue, 8 o'clock. Free. V

Lecture, "Current robllc Qneatloni," by
Janet Richards, under the auspices of the
University Extension Society, Wltherspoon
Hall, 8 o'clock. Admission charge. ,

Lecture, "Shaping or Modern Xatleni)
.Monarchy and Democracy," by Earl Barnes,
auspices of the University Extension Society,
Association Hall, Germantown, 8 o'clock. Ad-
mission chnrge.

1Kb j9 stAnjcrrr

ALL THIS WKKK P.M.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

I.V Wn8T PnEHBNTATION OK

"THE HOUSE OF GLASS"
From the Play by Max Marcln.

Tnl fl TT fir nn nl

l Ml Jm u pi?

aiMaHSfeai', a
10 A. M. to llitfi P. M.

ALL THIS WEEK
WonLD rRC8BNTS

BHBBWtVaBBBBaBBa'BBBBBT BBr "BVBHtFTifTrBMBBWI
SLjaLlJ-3rVH.'J'-

H

FEATUniNO

MONTAGU LOVE
SUPrOUTKD MV JKA.NNi: KAOKt.S

A DUAMA OP TODAY, 1NTKRWOVKN'
WITH TUB IIOMANOI". OK A
WO.NUBIIFIjU 1.QVU STOP.Y

A R C A D- - I A
UllIMTNUT HKLOW I0TII

10:15 A. .M., 1J, .'. 3:43, S:4r, 7:15, p:,",0 r, M,

PAULINE, FREDERICK
In First bliowlnx of Paramount Tlctur

"LA TOSCA"
Added "Hon of Demo;mey" (0th Chapttr)

JtAnKKT' HT, Abovo THVICTORIA vv.M. tu rreatntl,Hrit Shoivtnr of
"CHEATING THE PUBLIC"

ADDED ATTnACTIONB

"The German Curse in Russia"
"TUB- - SON Of DEMOCUACT" (6th Chapter.)

REGENT 'AKKr Hjr..i6 "xii
EMMY WEHLEN ftZSS,,.

Action "The Eagle's Eye" gr-- .

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER(iK8 VAUDEVILLE

CONTINUOUS
It A. M. TO II P. M. '

RASKIN'S REVUE w,b AJSft&irt
EVERYMAN'S BISTF.n." OTHKU ACTS

BROADWAY .n ttni,AntI,'YIiJioiiTLt
Beatrice Morrell's Sextette

JEWEL CARMEN In 'TUB OIRL WITH
THE CHAMrAONB EYES"

HRfmS KRYS MARKET ST.. Below aOtk
Pally Twjro Nlcbtly

Walter Law & Company

CHESTNUT ST. 0PEg$USB

LAST 5 NIGHTS. $1 Mat. Tomor.

K A T I N K A
Monday, MARCH 25 Seats Now
MESSRS. BlllinKUT WILL rilESENT
THE TATRIOTIO N. Y. WINTER GARDEN
TIUUMI'IIANT Sl'EUTACLE

DOING OUR BIT
with a COMPANY OF 200, including

FRANK T1NNEY
JAS. J. COWllETT HENTtY LEWIS
ADALEWlrt DUNCAN SISTERS
CIIAS. JUDELS SAM ASH
TIIECANSINOH LEAILNORAH ,
AND TOO MANY OTHERS TO MENTION '
Not ForKetting tho
Winter Garden Beauty Brigade
NO ADVANCE IN OUR PRICES

LYRIC LAST FIVE NIGHTS

MATS. TOMOR. and SAT,
WILUAM MAXINH

Faversham Elliott
IRENE MACMTN.

Fenwick ' 'Arbuckle
In "I.ORD AND LADY AlXir' v

A TWt PHT EVENINGS. AT 8:JS
MATINEES AT 8:15

POP- - MAT. THURS., Beat Seats;$i
tAiMwff

lilKolfcl
With MARY NASH and Entire N.Y,'Co.

J"(!l

u

A ii '
ft--

r P. KEITH'S THEATRBlw
THE CYCLONIC COMEDlENNUjT.fljJ'
v r a rrv I T T'T A ln"iv i

llonibarda Her Audience With HapplnaaaWfJ.

Maria Lo Co. i Dorothy OranvtUe.' Ottw.ig it

riTiv Tnxinunmtf iPTWiNftnM at Aa"w""-- " -- . w -- ""-- . -',rrs;. r?w t ., z
X'jiAnu ucaViiytu wjv juotr - ju &$

H F
.

M A
TlnL,H TJrC. I!. Sl.DO. IZ. S2.00 t

i

mmrw.;,''fflTFlMi. 1
..2m. .w.la.i.t HI fkuL. n OaMt fT. lUllia. . 1

METROPOLITAN ".'iST" UAmoreDeiW.
ujnn. Muilo, Arden, Kandera. TlSanXal.
MM. Caruio. Amatn. Mardanaa. H&il.u.Cm"?.'
Mo raiiwol. Peaia ,im uneat,-

- wjn,' ttaVfi. '

CASINO,"fSSffti
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